
HOLY WEEK & FERIA MENU
ALL DISHES WILL HAVE A 10% SUPPLEMENT IN TERRACE

P

Diced tomato, red onion, cucumber and cantaloupe marinated in mustard vinaigrette.

Our prawn salad with mayonnaise, olive oil, fried egg and guacamole.

TOMATO POKE 13,95€
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24,00€

15,00€

16,00€
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21,00€

17,00€

21,00€

13.95€

19,00€

13,00€

12.90€

13,00€

PRAWN SALAD 

Iberian acorn-fed ham, toasted bread and tomato pulp.
KNIFE CUT HAM (100gr)

Toasted cheese roll with blowtorch, assorted jam, toast and honey.
GOAT'S CHEESE

Wedge of old sheep's cheese, walnuts, toasted bread and peach biscuit.
OLD SHEEP CHEESE (120gr)

Knife chopped bluefin tuna, red onion, marinated our way. Served 
with prawn bread.

BLUEFIN TUNA TARTAR

Whole piece of sea bream, served with vegetable ratatouille.
GRILLED SEA BREAM 

Cod au gratin with aioli, on a base of tomato and potato straws.
COD AU GRATIN

Cleaned prawn tail, garlic, parsley, chilli and green AOVE.
GARLIC PRAWNS

Whole potera squid, chopped and fried with potato chips and lemon.
FRIED SQUID

Boiled and fried potatoes with spicy sauce and fried egg, Iberian ham 
and coriander aioli.

IBERIAN BRAVAS

Fried cuttlefish strips, served with squid ink aioli
FRIED SQUID “CHOCOS FRITOS”

Dados de caella frita, macerado en limón, perejil y orégano. 
Se acompaña de patatas chips y alioli.

SEVILLIAN LEMON BIENMESABE .

Croquettes according to the chef, served with chips and salsa
SIGNATURE CROQUETTES

Cleaned anchovies, lemon, garlic, egg and lime breadcrumbs.
  

ANCHOVIES IN LEMON SAUCE



HOLY WEEK & FERIA MENU
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28,00€

17,00€

14,90€

16,00€

19,00€

11,90€

13,95€

29,00€

19,00€

31,00€

27,00€

25,00€

Rice with carrillada, chorizo and a good vegetable refrito.

VARIETY OF FISH FROM SEVILLE (for 2)

IBERIAN RICE

Risotto rice with mushrooms, cream, cheese and Italian tartufato.
RISOTTO

Iberian cheek with oloroso, mashed potatoes, carrots and red onion.
IBERIAN CHEEK 

Tails of bull with red wine and mint, served with potato batons.
TAILS OF BULL

Chicken cannelloni au gratin in citrus aioli, tomato sauce and cheese 
potato garnish.

CHICKEN CANNELLONI

Pear and gorgonzola cheese fagotini in thai sauce (cream, tomato, oregano, 
chilli and tabasco)

FAGOTINI

Beef tenderloin with liquorice sauce, mixed red fruits, served with potato sticks.
BEEF TENDERLOIN (500 gr approx)

Pork tenderloin in pepper sauce. Cream, peppercorns and butter.
PORK TENDERLOIN 

Veal Entrecôte D.O. Salamanca. Served with chips and padron peppers.
BEEF ENTRECÔTE (500gr approx)

100% Iberian Presa served with baked potatoes and whisky cream sauce
PRESA AL WHISKY

Suckling lamb chops, served with potatoes and green garlic.

Bread service 1,80€ per person.

LAMB CHOPS


